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the Weekly Herald
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largest and finest stock in the
than inferior goods are sold

Messrs F. G Fricke & Co.,

are the Only Parties Selling

our Alaska Crystal Brilliant

Combination

Will keep constantly on hands a full and complete line of pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, & OILS
DRUGGISTS STJJiDIUES.

PURE LIQUORS,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.

AND EYE-GLASSE- S.

1?iATT8M0UTttv
These Lenses are lor superior to any others sold in

the city, Possessing a natural transparency and strength-
ening qualities which will preserve the failing eyesight.

Plattsmoulh Daily Herald.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY

I. O. O. F.
CASS LODGE. No. lit; I. O. O. F. neots ev-

ery TufHilav nifjlit at tlieir hall in KitHerald
block. All )iil Fellows ar cordially invited
to attend wlicn visiting in the fity.

Lokix Imvi, N, ",.

John (.'ory. Sec.

AN ACTIVE HONK-- T MAN SalWanted i1m) monthly if suitul-7e- , with opnr-tuniti- ei

for adviiin-e- . to rppresfut locally a re-
sponsible New York house. Manufacturer,
Lock m.x 15-'5- , N. Y.

Sab.-crib- e for The Daily. IIeuald and
rea l all the news.

Try Wildman & Fuller, :hey carry i;

full line of drugs.
Edith Snyder, the ten year old daugh-

ter of O. II. Snyder, is quite sick with
uif iarial fever,

Take your prescriptions to Wild man
& Fuller's. They compound the purest
of medicines.

The Herald ; ubscription list is grow-
ing rapidly; ask your neighbor to read a
paper that keeps up with the times.

I. Pearlman sold hi9 carved oak bed
room set that he had at the fair to a Mr.
Sayles of Pacific Junction one day last
week.

License to wed was yesterday granted
to Mr. Alpheus C. Adams aged 25, and
Miss Ida May Keefer aged 18, both of
Eagle.

On Friday the independents will have
a grand blow out at Weeping Watr
with C. II. Van Wvck as the Drinciual
sneaker.

And still the reports come in about the
Rock Island crossing at Plattsmouth,
this time a gentleman connected with
that road gave the information to Mr.
Dawson of this city.

Mr. Klaus, the sexton at the cemetery,
called at this office to say that he digs
graves five feet deep and has been in the
business for fourteen months on the
Catholic cemetery and had no com-
plaints.

Tiie Uerald for the next three issues
of the weeklyedition will have a circu-

lation of over 5,500 copies and will be
read by at least 25,000 people; as an ad-

vertising medium its equal has never
been printed in the county.

The autumnal days have come when
Nebraska, dressed in nature's gayest col-

ors, seems to smile in her kindliest mood,
as she flirts with the cheerless spirit of
stern winter, not to be captured until
the latter days of December.

C. W. Sherman was attacked with one
of his sportive freaks last night and
went to Omaha to see Barnum's circus,
lie will probably giye the town a little
touch of crimson, as he takes a whirl of
high life after the Bhow.

Removed.
John C. Boone has remoyed his barber,

shop across the street into the Sherwood
block, north of Vass' jewelry store, dtf.

AN EYE OPENER!
WAKE UP-WA- Kitf UP!

And look at WES00TT--S

new fall line of mens, and
boys clothing and furnishing
goods.

ft A I?"

oilers this fall the most exten
sive, the best made up and
all around stock of clothinor
in the city, iYobby line of
necivwear, everything m un-
derwear, latest in hats and
caps. Endless line of gloves,
and mittens. The incompar-
able "Dutchess" overalls,
pants and jumpers.

; he perfect fitting and
popular Manhattan dress and
negligee shirt. Our goods
and prices talk for themselves
and will knock out all com-
petition. Trade with JVES-COT- T,

the Boss American
Clothier, one price and no
monkey business.

The Bond Case.
The bond contest case was ly special

nrranjit meiit urgu.'d yesterday afterno' n
in the supreme c urt, and occupied the
time of that uugust tribunal from four
to six o'clock. Hon. T. M. .Marquette
made the principal argument for Plat to
mouth, uhik'E. II. Woohy rnruV the
principal argument for Weeping Whttr.
An early decision i.s expected and iiom
thu interest, taken by the court in the ar-

gument, it is confidently believed that
Pluttsnmuth will win.

y. vv. c. T. u.
Thero will be a meettng of Y'd on

Thursday at four o'clock, at the Y. M. C
A. rooms. All members are desired to
be present.

Mr. Maybeny, the people's party ora-

tor, could not j;et an audience to listen
to him last night, hence he did not at-

tempt to orate. The fault was largely
with the committee who mride a mistake
in advertising the time of the meeting.
Gentlemen, when you want to hold a
meeting drop The Herald a line and
the public shall know all about it. The
republican party is jealous of no organi
zation, aud the more public questions ar
discussed the better it is for the party of
Lincoln and Sumner.

The Demorest Contest.
Song Quartette.
Hum Selling our Country's Scourge.
Solo Mrs. Burris3.
Our National Cursr
The World on Fire
Duet. Vfessrs. Moore and Groom.
The Hum Seller's Legal Righte.
A Voice From the Poor House.
Solo ..Mrs. Burris.- -

The Principals of Temperance.
Song Quartette.
A way car was attached to the Hess

Optra Company special, yesterday morn-
ing for the accommodation of local pas-

sengers. The way car jumped the track
at Oreapolis and frightened the ladies
very badly, as well as some of the gentle-
men, and as the train kept its gate of 35
miles an hour the car jumped back on
the track again, certainly a very strange
affair. There was no air brakes and no
bell rope on the way car which made
things look blue for a moment. No one
was hurt. ' .

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's cure. We guarantee
it. For sale by F. G. Fricke and O. II.
Snyder l

Judge O'Rourke is in Omaha today on
legal business.

Mrs. Black accompanied by her sister
went to Omaha today.

Engineer Levis, with engine S4, and
Conductor Kimball ran the special yes-

terday.

Hon. Allen Beeson returned home last
night from a two days' wrestle with the
Supreme Court.

James Pollock came down from Lin-
coln Sunday, and has been on the sick
list until today.

Mr. Sheaf or, secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. went to Oruaba this morning to see
the state secretary.

Sam Barker th3 cattle king went to
Oxford this morning after a few more
cars of western cattle.

Mr. Chambers, the dancing master,
has quite a good class; they all held
forth at Fitzgerald's Hall last night.

Miss Hattie Hitchcook and Miss Nola
Lee came in from Sterling to attend the
Griffith -- Shipman nuptials this evening.

Ladies, especially for you, Thursday
eyening, Oct. 2nd at the Presbyterian
church, Mrs. Grandy's tea, five o'clock;
general supper and oysters, G tc 9.

Mrs. W. C. Patterson of Omaha and
her cousin Mrs. Sid Stevens of Chatham,
Ont., are guests today of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Latham.

Attention, GentlemenI
Come with your families, if you have

any, if you have not, come yourself and
enjoy a first class supper at the Presby-
terian church, Thursday eyening, Oct. 2.
Supper and oysters served any time
between 6 and 9 o'clock. Supper, 25c;
oyster supper 85c.

W. D. Jones, L. D. Bennett and A. W
White returned from their Iowa bottom
duck hunt, yesterday evening with but
little game. There was plenty of ducks,
but they came into tho lakes after dark
and left too early in the morning for the
boys to get a fair chance at them.

Thirty five cars of material for the
Rock Island, was shipped out of the
yards here this morning for Louisville.

Fifteen brakemen have quit the B. &
M. at Lincoln within the past week to
look for a better job; this ought to be a
good opportunity for a man that wants
to work, to get a permanent place.

j Mrs. S. H. Atwood, Mr. Ii. II. Wmd-- J
ham, Mrs. H. H. Livingston, Henry H'-r- -

old, Judge Archer and Judg- - Sullivan,
swelled the throng to Omaha today.

C. L. Creamer, one of C,iss county's
best 3'ounr fanners, wns in the city get- -i

ting fitted out Ht Fred Gordei's for the
fall campaign which beg ids on the faini
very soon now.

The scions of the unwaslnd and the
silkstockings will unite in forming a
young men's democratic club tonight.
On thq surface, harmony with a big II
and sneet peace will reign. -

No. 5, the 9:15 train from the cant,
was over two hours late this morning.
A special was made up here to take the
Omaha passengers to their destination,
while the regular train gains time- by
going to Lincoln over the old main line.

Mrs. Will Wise starts for Perris, her
future California he me, tomorrow. Miss
Emma Adams goes with her. Mrs.
Wise will he greatly missed by a large
circle of friends, whose best wishes for
future happiness are heartily extended

Six hundred and eighty dollars were
the freight receipts for local freights in
less than car lots received in this city
yesterday. This is certainly a splendid
showing as it Is about a fair average for
the business that has been transacted for
some time.

Mike Morrissey and his estimable
wife now residing in Lincoln, and who
wouhi probably be better known as the
former Miss Sue Sampson, are receiving
the congratulations of their friends oyer
the arrival of a new girl at the Morrissey
homestead in Lincoln.

Will Clements the manager of the
Western Union in this city, has gone on
a tour to St. Louis and Kansas City, he
visits his brother Frank at the latter
place who is train despatcher on the
Hannibal road. He expects to reach
home about the 10th, a Mr. Anderson of
Hastings has bis place at the depot.

Rock Bluffs.
Joe Byers started up h.s sorghum

works last week.
Miss Lelia Fitch has engaged to teach

the Kenosha school, and begins on Tues-

day the 30th.
Dr. Reynolds received notice last week

of his appointment as postmaster at this
place.

Al Ray threshed last Monday for
Thomas Sullivan 1100 bushels of oats,
and 40 bushels of wheat.

Fred Patterson, Lewis and James
Holmes all started for Valparaiso, last
Friday to help George Hendrickson
drive in the herd next week.

This is the time of year when candi-

dates for office look oodnatured and
vill stop and shake hands and talk with

the old granger. But all other timei of
year, well but then its human nature
you know, and we expect we would do
the same thing if we were in the same
boat.

On Tuesday afternoon the 30th, Joseph
Shera and family paid the last sad rite
in the burial of their son Charles, at the
Rock Bluffs cemetery. This was a sad
affair, Charles was a young man about
25 years of age, who has been living at
Rapid City, South Dakota for some time
and had started to come home on a visit,
but was killed last Saturday in a railroad
accident, about 200 miles this side of
Rapid City. The body was brought
here on Tuesday and buried: something
over forty wagons and carriages filled
with people followed the remains to
their last resting place.

Dr. Reynolds and family met with a
bad accident, Tuesday while returning
from the burial. ,When near the resi-

dence of W. W. Graves, their team be-

came frightened at a boy and a dog that
came running out to the road, and they
ran away, throwing the whole family
out. The result was the Doctor got two
of his ribs broken, and his son Luther
got hi9 right leg severely bruised, and
the ankle sprained. Mrs. Reynolds was
badly hurt in the left hip and leg, so
much so that she has no use of her
limb. At this writing the full extent of
her injuries is not known. Three other
members of the family were in the bug-
gy, but were not very much hurt.

Tim Shaver.

Mimy a poor Voiaaii suffers ttntold
Tortures from. Back-Acl- i.

If ib only kaew how eaiHy ih could get reKef by
Using Ballara' Snow Liniment, sh would bless tho
day in read these few lines. It is a grand remedy
for Headache and all Kenralgic Pains. No pain can
withstand its magic infineace. It remorei the jir
front, a Bora or Scald io oae minute. It will cure

Rheumatism aad Sciatica ; applied to the
TCiroat and Chest in Croup it win give immediate re-

lief and make breathia2 much easier. !o iamily can
be without it if oao they know its value, Try rt.
Price jo cents. .

For Sal by F. G. Fricke, Druggist.

An Eye GpeneR.

Wako Up Wake ip

-- And look at- -

WESCOTT'S
New fall line of mens and boys clothing

and furnishing good.

W E S 0 0 T T,

OflVrs tin lull the most extensive
the best niiide up :nid the hest all
around stock of clothing in the'
city.

1T0BBY LINEOF
Neckwear, everything in under-

wear, latest in hats and cap.-?,-
,

endless line of gloves and mittens,
The incom.aralle "Dutchess"'
overalls, pants and jumpers.

. Tho Perfect Filling
and popular Monhattan drepr and
Negligee shirts. Our goods and
prices talk for themseles and will
knocb out all copctition. Trade

n n mm

I V U7 tW V b ki

the Bobs American Clothier. One
Price and no monkey Juslness.

ItepM Sting iv Team to Death.
While William Harris and his sou

James were at t lie M Kim farm, Steu1en-vill- e,

on the West Virginia side of the
river, two horses, bitched at the eid of
tho barn, clipped their bridles and start-
ed to run away. Harris, seeing the run-
away, tried to head the horses, causing:
them to turn and go through a, fence in-

to a yard where there were thirty bee-
hives. Three hive3 were knocked over
by the horses.

Thousands cf bees swarmed over the
horses, which lay down in the harness
moaning piteouslj--. As young Harris
could not see tho horses feWffer he cut
the traces with a butcher knife, while
the bees attacked him. He started the
horses off. When loose from the cattle-crat- e

the horses ran in all directions in
me L,ilds, uttering unnatural pqueals, at
times rolling in the grass, moaning ter-

ribly
One norse lay down in a creek, where

it rolled and shrieked till death ended
its sufferings. The-- other horse was.
caught and hay burned under it, lut the
horse died i:i a short time. Both were
fine animals. Young Harris was stung
badly, but he was bathed in a tub of
soda water, counteracting tho poison.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

What You Can't Do In Yatnliill..
Yamhill has long been noted for its re-

markable people and institutions. Now
a town is being formed which will make
the most model community in the world
if the rules governing it are carried out.
The laws which every member will have
to subscribo to are substantially: No
quarreling. No improper language. No
taking the name of God in vain. No
swearing. No evil speaking, lying or
slandering. That thej" regularly attend
divine worship in Hope church and keep
holy the whole of the Lord's day. That
they abstain from tho use of opium
in every shape and form. No theft :
of any kind-- No trespassing oey
the property of others. No dancing
parties. No theatrical representations.
No serenading of newly married per-
sons. No bathing in the river on Sun-
days nor at any time without having,
first put on, in private, a decent bathing ;
suit. No opium, intoxicating drinks or --

tobacco to be sold or bartered, or kept or
exposed for sale. No horses, cattle-- ,

swine, goats or poultry to run at large.
Pigeons to be confined witldn wire net-
ting. Albany Democrat.

Will Th 1 s Clean Toor Coatr
Probably there is no more exasperat-

ing thinjf than paint on clothes. It gets
on eo easily and comes off so hard. An
application of naphtha once or a few.
times will in all cases sufficiently soften
paint to allow it to be rapidly wiped off.
Chloroform mixed with a small quantity
of spirits of ammonia is also effective. ,

New York Journal.


